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~sirab]e thing, but I do say that
!]n the long run the benef]ts

Off ldal:-P(fblisatioff g>e.iks APSOCIB(edr S((>den(S Of mfa Un]VCYB!(y OI Idabr>. ISSucd F]aSh! TemPOrarfjy, a,t
evvvy'rn>44drfy'ad 'tglds'y OI 'u>B vyollese. yeas> Eff(cscd BS BCCOnd class M>attss at tho

' ',. 'Chool. The group houses will by'Bill Jolinston
post office at Moscow, Idaho. Ronald Parke has passed his Phi encounter great d]ff]cu]ty in I

II Pms tcd I>y I(stional Advertising service, Iuc.e 11 wc>f1 42 strcct, New York D 1„ 1 to Rad el Braxton 'We
Rty e t.p n a e a e obtain1ng an orches".ra 'or>

Editor]st,al>d bus]ness of(ice—'Publications dspsy(YBOH(, siudcni Ufi]CB buiidiseI hear he's gonna take it,back for t]ie]r chaptbr dances and as Whatever else may 'happen in the Montana'eries this week,
PhOne '4046. Iiaursf 3 (O 9 P.IB. MOHdsyS Bnd Thursdaye, After 9 P.IB. PhOne DSily v r, e.

Star Mirror, 2222 ov.2223. a, While later On !O hang On .» fOr Joe !S]V]ng, hiinse]f, ]t~ it Seems apparent that the gameS Will nOt haVe. S'pebtatarS filing
]n]t]ate.-Mayb(y therie's .a. Catch $1»!aunts to a'oss of SI] ea'ch out or nodding in their 'seats before the final whistle. Com-

ne ~ I BESENYEB POII NAY>OMAR ABVERTISIMB Bv in(1

NationalAlil]ertisiilg Sert!ice,lilc. pin tighter, (Jarb]ed words, but The'New 'Deal",may be':(ll too dull and too slow will not b'e repeated after thc Crizz]y .

clever. Gct ']t?. The "catch"') right for a fcw musical bra]n- series. Montana doesn't play that kind of basketball.
Wow! trusters, but as an ordina'ryI

There is certainly a conspicu- runoff-the-'sca]" 'jam ',bander,l Proof that Lazetich, Mariana, Seylor,'and; company's high-

....„.pgI'for ous absence of ATO frosh over Iim again it:foi you can't boi ! sp ed, wide-open hardvtyood'tactics are dangerous to any te'am

Jack Mckinney ....................................................onaging itOy in the Bucket these days, ]sn'i(row a bell fipm thc Cow Cp]-I was furnished again Monday when the'Grizzlies upset Oregon's

Qrdpn pin th L] /]f g
there? !Guess just a nice, con- ]egc and cxPcct it to substitute 'itle-bound Webfeet. Further Proof 'ies in the 'detai!ed Plans

structive criticism week ls goin'l for Ad building chimes. jCoach Twogood is mapping out to hold down the MontanaGOrdOn Smith.........,.......................P.........BIISiIICSSManager

If its cut-rates and volume,'ttack.
Wonder if Wally McG111's face they want, why not run in I

They have the ball here pomts out 'Twogie in a prac-

elmets For Caps ever gets red when he meets his the Idaho Sympho»y Orchcs-i
I

tice session this week. 'Then, WHISH, they re under the bas-
ex-wife face to face on the cam-I tra? v 'I ~'et to shoot
pus. (Just a sudden thought.); Militantly,

Several people .say that t]ic A Campus Musician Instructing offensive team in a scrimmage to polish up the
uns For iplomas Kappa'fireside was a.bit too for-,Boiler plate: (This is bcchort]-'regu!ars'efense, he added, "Speed! Hurry! Shoot before

mula to be much fun! '(Ins]dc ed inanity.) ~'they get set; from the middle of the floor if you want to."
source.) FLASH —The Oregon Trsi]

What, on earth has happei1ed began at Co]umbus, Missour]~
Montana's system is a crowd-pleasing system, but it is more

to that bco,utifu] romance bc- and ended at Seas]dc Orcgo»i
I

than that. It has been described as a wide-open style that works

twc Wood Reed 'n Fran Wi]- Nonsens]ca] ct cctcra: (No i fast, takes chances, and depends upon luck. However, a team
ween 0 y r.

son? She's been ]00]ring ]one-I comment required.) I
that can score 58 and 49 points against Oregon on'wo suc-

some for a ]Ong time now.
I

I hear the Phi De]ts gave I ccssivc nights is not depending on luc!e alone. There is plenty,

P. G. C. club: (peop]e gettin'! fair warning to a]] competi- i

chummy!) Phil Itcmak]us 'n tors the other night that they
Elc'a»ore Itc(lfie]d, Jack Butler would be strong contcndcrs for I Vu

'n Phyllis Thomas, Racy IIa]]berg the Song Fest c»p this next
I

I'n Jcnnle Claire Comstoc]».. spring. At exactly I;00 a.m.,j!j.';!jf<III!Ili;:,"Ilj!:!,'';ll!Iii

I'i I'I'if" his'I I'>I'I

today. Can't think of coo!her Keh o Yeuir" wiih e!eborefe,p'Il!IiIji'I!!(i'.:,:i,'i,',,:-"'""i'iri:, ~i

derned thing —and I'm not, gon- d]sharmony and amazing dis-

!
na try( Gpp'bye( sol'iailce.

Wonder how Dick Phinney likes,
SI. Moriee'r You eee, Mury K Noi-I Keppo A!piro Tileie eilierioirl- '-',,i,",:!i'!: f
son tookhimhome wlthher this ed L D S institute at ail ex- ': ...

" ~"
>s]F I„„.YOU@

leather lungers, seems to be gct-
jring i!in inepiruiion from Beat. ' p ~ ~ ivvI I

rice Curtiss. Nice gal; Clair. Saw (j g gj Ill~- o

Otto Nelson cud dlin'etsy in
the armory, basement of Mcmor- Remember Heria] gym. Oh, you kid!

of scoring punch there,'o(y. ''

A short session in the gym before 'practice is all'that is nec
sary to con~nce one that not all the coaches on the Idaho staff
are basketball coaches. The spectacle of Bob'Tessjer try
long shot from the side of the floor is nothing less than inspii.
ing. Coach Ted Bank, after vain attempts to cqnveit some
mid-court masterpieces, walked Off th'e floor w'ith this comme„t.
"It's a silly game, isn't it—trying to p'ush a ball through a litt!c
ring 2"
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l I"or years Bail Tcicphouc cn inccrs have

bccn lliaklng cxhuusilvc stu(lies oi salalg

data from observatories ull over thcworid.

They'rc learn]»„how ai»l why pcrio(lic

YOU Northwestern mcn who are about Io substitute

the helmet and uniform for the cap and gown should be

happy today. Our peace-loving President in his valiant

iscarch for the key. to peace has,asked Congress for 18
new bat tleships.

Men of Northwestern those battleships are being built

for your protection. Those doves of peace insure ail of you
a safe passage to the war zones of Europe once the con-

flagration starts. Heaven only knows into how many bits

you will be blown once you do arrive.
Our President'nows that in this country there is a

real business recession. He knows that people are once
again tightening their belts and frequenting the breadlines.
And so he goes to the root of the difficulty and asks Con-

gress for a billion dollars with which to buy battleships,
acrop!ancs, and other OFFENSIVE weapons. Mules were

significantly not included in the "denfense" budget, be-
cause the President knows that he has enough jackasses
in Washington who will support this "peace" policy.

Our President has been fostering a drive against the
monopolistic practices of big business. His spokesmen cry
that this is "a war to the end." And the President turns

around and secures 18 new battleships, so that the foreign
investments of those monopolies can be safeguarded at
all costs.

Our President knows that we are in no danger of a for-

eign invasion. If 'he thought differently, he would erect
anti-aircraft guns and long range cannons in New York
harbor. Instead he (Icmands 18 floating fortresses —to
carry our defense thousands of miles across the ocean into
other people's business.

Wc haven't fought a defensive war since the Revolution,
and we didn't take this country from the Indians by
methods of Christian charity. Our President gives every
indication that, when that boiling pot of Europe boils over,
wc are going to be in a position to get. burned.

WHY? WHYO'HY'P
First there is'he argument that we cannot do without

our foreign trade. Do you know that the tote! Inqrket
which we would lose in case of a European war is just one-
third of the "lost market" we ran across in the depression?
It would be far better. to suffer a severe depression than
to suffer a severe war. It cost $25,000 to kill a man in
the last massacre; that money would buy a Iot of bread
for persons thrown out of work through loss of foreign
markets.

Then many cry that we must put up a good front, so
that other nations will not harm our nationals or seize our
foreign investments. As much pride as the United States
too14 in making Ja'pan apologize for the Panay incident,
101 us remember that aeroplanes in time of war cannot
direct their bombs to harm enemies and avoid neutrals.
Nor can we deal sanely with nations insanely fighting
for their lives. Wc will either fight on very little provoca-
t.ion, or ss(c will fight only if our country. is in danger of
invasion. No amount of bluffs will cover up the real atti-
tude of 125,000,000 people. Building 18 new battlcships
clurific's'ur position. We will fight at little provocation.
Soon that provocation will present itself when wc Iry to
mainiuin the freedom of the seas in times of war.

Preparedness does not prevent war; it breeds war. A,
national defense measure is all right if it only eases the
fears of the uninformed and gives men who would other-
wise b'e on ielief something to do.

A national 'OFFENSE measure is unjustifia'blc. So arc
18 new battlcships.—Northwestern Daily.
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'CARDS

iznd CORDS

with a

BROWN and BALKY

«IIIIII(ly 7]I.SII]line
6OC tO 83.6$

If ~~'— sun spoLs;ii'fact radio tcicphony. And are applyin ~

]hair ](»dinge to give you still batter tra»s-occa»ic

aii(1 ship-Io-shore service.

Good cvi(lcncc ]11st iclcpl»>nc cn«i»cars will «r> Io»

great Icngihs to mukc yo»r Ii;lr l>llr>»r. service»i»re
dcpcndablc, far.rcachi» " «»(I v((1»ul>lc.ajar,p,'.w","

SUN., MON., TUES.

Controversial: (This is ghast-
ly nasty.)

Dear Marmadukc,

!

Don't misunderstand mc, I
haven't .any axe to grind, but
I'd certainly like to bury a

, guillotine in somebody's cran-
ium.

Things used to be O.K. ior
the musician on this campus
before Sigma Nu's own Fran
Pierson cni0]led at the Un]-
varsity af, Idaho, but now,
since, we'e gone "big time,"
our swingstcrs have received
a definite sct-back. The who]c
chailgc hl I,hc in»sic sc't-up "I,
thc Blue Bucket has been
bcautifu]]y screened by public-
ity presenting the situation in
a favorab]c light and empha-
sizing thc obviously advantag-
eous features of the ncw plan,
but until now, the drawbacks
have not been mentioned.

I do not contend that ':n
augmented dance band at, thc
Bucket is not, in itself, a dc-
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,2 r! I:-:.:!I'.']j!„ljjj.ELS WORLD'S CHAMPION IN POCKET BILLIARDS

.Akvo trod r..
I

(><, r )vf4!'h;:Spf@o(
re@;,:

h'5'he

most important rulc in iliis
gama is to have healthy nerves. And
on that score, I think, Camels have
a lot extra to offer. One of the
in;11» reasons why I vc siuc]e I'0

Camel cigarciecs for twenty years
is —they don't ruNc my ncrvcs."

F OURTEEN diffcicnt times'thc
news headlines have flashed:

RALPH GREENLEAF, WINS
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

In a special interview during
his recent championship play in
Philadelphia, Ralph said: "I'd say

has the same idea, and a feud
between them lasts until Lucy I

forces her lady enemy to with-
teeing The Shows draw by threatening to reveal hcr !

!illegal divorce which would put I

NUAItT ICENWOltTIIY the unfortunate in a much t00
Fr]day-Sat.—Double Feature embarrassing position. Husband

Now Playing "BORN TO THE WEST" —Wayne is nominated, and Lucy's

"IIOLLYWOOD IIOTEL" Starr]ng John Wayne John desire is fulfilled

brredoy Monduy Tueedoy I
MeC!r BrOWn, end MarSha Hunt

TRUE CONPESS"ION" —Star- town where he falls in love wiiirI
ring Caro]c Lombard, Fred Mac- his cousin's gir]. Hc breaks up a
Murray, and John Barrymore —rust!ers'and, exposes a gang of vol ii
had to tell lies and her lawyer cattle drive through dangerous
husband, Fred MacMurray, loved country in order to prove to the 05 ~
Ihc iruiii, Inrpiice!ed by circum- girl firer he ie e better men than( !Ilrdg)lgM

stantia] evidence, Miss Lombardlh]s rivai cousin ] aL~aQQ
finds herself accused of a murder, "HIGH FLYERS" —Starring I 9
of which she is entire]y innocent. IBcrt Wheeler, Robert Woolsey, ~
M(cmurray does not believe harland Lupc Vc]ez—Wanted by the
story, and forces her to confess jpo]ice for stealing a patrol plane,
that (he killed in se]f-defense.

I
Bert and Bob do a smuggling job,

On th]s pca, he gets his wife anjunwitting]y transporting stolen
acquittal, and, at the same time! 'Icwc]s by air. When they crack up',
wins fame for himself. Barry-Iin a forced landing on a million- I

more steps into the scene in the aire's estate, it happens that hcl
ro]c of-an"eccentric derelict who,is the individual to whom thcl
is the only living person know- 'stolen gems belong. Instead of( IC

Io blackmail Miss Lombard by!are thought to be detectives, andI I

ing thc murderer and who tries heing hailed as pur]oiners, they

threatening to tell MacMurray the mistaken identity results in'y%. c('p

that shc lied io him in her con-,thc pair being transformed intol
fession unless she buys him off..coup]e of headquarter s]cuths,, Go OIIW ~%.1

Husband MacMurray d]scovers I Sunday a»d Monday '-'," q%~~ 9.S6
"

s]1 9%1

I o w< otichcr 1!c and prepares to leave her, "FIRST LADY"—Starring Kay \'e)+

but she gets him back with one Francis, Preston Foster. An]]a, ll. II. J]pure, Ase»I
fi»a] ]lc TRUE CONFESSION I ouisc and Wa]tcr Co(1110]]y .,']I 0 Biiiiiwi», I rn( ~ I'I'»II«Age»i,
is skillfully played ar>d keeps its. The ambition of Lucy Wayne, I

dizzy pace from start to finish.'portrayed by pay Francis, is tol ~h~ '

The high spot in the show is the have her husband become pres]-!
trial scene, the craziest ]»sanest dent so that shc can be the First

I

~ -, ever held. Barrymore and Lom- Lady of the land. Unfortunate]y,j I fI,sigy'~Id do some top-notch acting. her social rival, Mrs. Hibbard,j

And America as a Iiatioil shows the same

preference for finer tobaccos that Ralph Greenleaf does!
Camels are the largest-selling cigarette iB America

(Lr/i) Co]]cgc Senior ART WALDO says:
"Ycs, Camels nrc the fuvoritc herc of> ihc
campus. I gee morc cuj(>yfucn( from
Came]s-(bey'rc tops for mi]dncss.«

No

(Rigf>r) wThn Way tbCSe light bnatS bOunCe
around knocks the daylights ou( of Iuy
digestion! Came]s bc]P fur digestion to
keep ou an cVc(1 kcc]," says MULFORD
SCULL, outbosr'd motorboat racer.

(Lr/i) JAMES L CLARK, famous scicniisi
Hnd cxp]oyer, says: "I kiways carry plenty
of Caine]s svith fnc into tbc wi!dcrncss.
'I'd walk a mile for a Came]!'"

Y

5'E

IS COUNTED THE GREATEST POCKET-BILLIARD PLAYER OF AI.L TIME. I!Urc Greenleaf
executes a r]IAicu]t >Masse shot, requiring split-hair sccuyncy, fafi](!Css s(rokiing, 2nd healthy
nerves. And the svor]d's esvo famous mas(crs uf the cuc —Rs!Pb Green!CHf und (hc IS.1
ba]k]inu billiard champion, hh7iiiic Iloppc-ure both Csmc] smokers.

(Riff>!) «I'm devoted to Camels," says
HELFN FIOsVARD, spring-board diver.
"They don't irri(H(c my (broHe-no( cvcu
when I'fn sitting around ]u s wct suit, a
target for iiri(at]on/I

fu, >

h matchless blend

of finer, MORE

EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS

—Turkish and

Domestic
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